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„,.... ,t, 
c„,,,,,,, (A46) — A Columb:a : John;On's request "because of 

, i 

,.. Stip& System official' national security.” 	i:  
• ?. 	--o, I 	 / Skelnick maintained the delet- 6 c,...  , 	Frickty.'e.subpoeni for parts 

i''',.:.,ii an 'intitview 	.til f 	9 ' ed material is relevant to his 
li; 	•-• f 	. WI  • former ..' lawsuit. 

Newton N. Minew, 5, fOtmer ; Presideat* I4ndon B. Johnson, ., 
7i, that ',Were: not telecast'. conll  Federal C.Oniniunications Com- - , - 	. 
v- markythe :end of autobiographi– mission chairman and now' at-

' cal brOadcests by public f*ores. torney for CBS, opposed the sub-
`.=Y :lxivitaIxtmension of joOtal- poena, , saying it violateS free-
ism Will be lost to the Arneilcan dorn of speech and press.  

- tiiitb lic " Burton Benjamin;:sen- ' 	 The subpoena Was issued by 
executii•et producer of tBS. Judge Hubert. L. Will. Friday's ' 

.;:kews, predicted. 	.. ,- •1•1 -. :. 4potion was beam' by Judge Ju- 
'1':,4-13,,S. District Court judge is-  lis J. Hoffman who continued 
siiek3iiilnioena for tapes ofan the issue to May 14 because, he 

'ff'.;; interview' with' Johnson regard- .''Aid, he believes Judge wiil 
iiie,Oie'thsassination of Presi- ' . ld hear the arguments. '' '-' 
clehf.,11.:414 F. Kennedy. CBS has - ." 	' 	- 	-'."-51ki... 

se441# the subpoena be sups  ''T, 
'Pj'esigd.  . 	- 

was  
1: :,,' ,..1)! :''': ' 

The sulipoe *as sibtained W .... 
: Sherman H. Sketiddi',4 fikiffe-.."-; 

in 	
. 

with 
 . .4, 

sear.cher, in connection with his v.!, - 
'4,.."8111t.- against': the: , Naticeiti: 41:- it 
-i,-,cliiveS.-.. arid ': Records ;Service: 
-.1. which,' he  allegei,-..ii ' holding 
'!,' baCk informatiort  on the Kenne- ',. 

dy assasSination:lk:. 	' ''--.,•" '., • -...21 
-i, . The telecast ‘kiterview with  

V  Johnson was edit' to one hour 4ir  
,.: of air time from sr hours and 22 -.; 

minutes of actua ìccinversat'en -,. 
taped. CBS said ce`ttain material  
was deleted from  Ihe tapes at* 


